UMS visual arts technology students exhibit artworks at Gelleria by unknown
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�0�'!,. 9D\'l t\KUCHING: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) visual arts technology second­year students are currently exhibiting their artworks under the 'Integrasi Borneo V' exhibition at Galleria, Wesberly House until April 19. A total of 79 artworks by students under visual arts technology lecturer Dr Musnin Misdih, in the subject of gallery management and exhibition, are on display. A press release yesterday said the selection of works with the theme 'Heritage of Borneo' depicts the beauty and wonders of Borneo including the Rafflesia, Mount Kinabalu, the indigenous communities of Sabah and Sarawak, as well as icons that represent East Malaysia. The opportunity to exhibit their work also seeks to encourage the students to remain active in the field and to continue improving their skills and talent. Rhymie Rashidie Ibrahim, Petronas head of engagement, launched the exhibition in a private capacity. 'Integrasi Borneo V' will be open to the public for free on weekdays from .8.30am to 5pm, and on Saturdays from 9am to rts tech n I gy stud nts exh i it art orks t lleri 'Meow' by Rizuwanti Jifrizul. noon. 'l(uda Berhias1 by Mohd Amirulizzuddin Daud. Galleria is located at Wesberly Hou se, Lot 2812, Block 195, Rubber Road West. For more information, call 016-8865278 or 082-246197, or look for Galleria at Wesberly, Kuching on Facebook, 
